David Kaplan is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/91233682481?pwd=K20xNkhaR2Y4crR6VEovZ2FpVDB2Zx09
Meeting ID: 912 3368 2481
Passcode: 526327

One tap mobile
+19292056099,,91233682481#,,,,,,0#,,526327# US (New York)
+13126266799,,91233682481#,,,,,,0#,,526327# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 912 3368 2481
Passcode: 526327

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abr50goRWU

I. Introductions

II. Office of Health Strategy

III. Continued Agency Response to COVID-19
   a. Tele-phone Services
   b. Tele-medicine

IV. Subcommittee Reports
   • Women and Children's Health and Maternity, Postpartum & Well-baby Care during COVID-19 Work Group- Rep. Jillian Gilchrest and Amy Gagliardi
   • Care Management Committee- Rep. Michelle Cook and Rep. Lucy Dathan
   • Complex Care Committee- Rep. Susan Johnson
   • Behavioral Health Partnership Oversight Council- Rep. Jonathan Steinberg

V. Other Business and Committee Updates

VI. Adjournment
The next meeting date is September 11, 2020 via ZOOM.